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Four stuldents -escape from res,
Dy ALLAN CHAMBERPOT

Four more students are on
1-e bse after yet another escape

-1o Lister Hall Monday night.
The four were last se

in,-the barbed wire ec
:àutside the cafeteria. They arc
believed ta have subsisted on
nothing Lbut Lister Hall foodsilice September, and are
theref are considered. by Campus
Sccurity ta bc "highly unstable.-

The fence surrounding the
complex was crccted in March in
a contraversial move by director
of Housing and Food Services
Gail Brown.

.. "We've had an mncreasingly
seriaus problemn witli the vacan-
cy rate in Lister," said Brown,
"and wc thought freczing the
tenant situation was a reasonable

Ssponse."
Whcn asked by lhe Univer-

dfty Jou4rnal why she- did not
instead -lower -rents or improve
services, Brown threw the

reporter out of.her third-floor,
office window and heavd a
television set on -top of him.

The four' students join an
estimated 193 others who have
freed themselves from what is
affectionately kno wn as
"Dunghill Estâtes!" About haif
the-former tenants fled because
they were unable ta meet the
monthly shakedown payments.

Lister Security Chief Bruce
Eichmann Was mystified by the
case with which the students
broke out.

"I just dont understand it,"I
said Ei chmann. "I really;thought
those new watchtowers would do
the job. 0f course, it would have
helped if we'd had guards inside
them."-

Eichmann is the former
director of -the Edmonton Re-
mand Center.

The Universuty Journal also,
managed ta interview anc of the
escapees before Campus
Security captured him. Seventh

ycar arts student Humphrey
Glumbush said lie had no trouble
meeting the $700 per montli rent
until they put up the fence.

"Do you know liow bard it
is for a customier ta snort a line
through barbcd wireT' said
Glumbusli. "Besidesmy scrip ran
out, andI1liate tabasco sauce."

'In other news, Gail Brown
announced today that Housing
and- Eootl Services plan ta
sponsor 197 Vietnamesc
refugees. Temporary liousing
will be providcd at a "nominal
charge" in tlie apartments at
Lister Hall.

Plans werc also announcedî
ta construct a six-meter mo at
around the Listercomplex. The
mnoat, co-sponsored by the en-
vironmcntal sciences depart-
ment, is ta be a 75tli Anniversary

poct ta lielp save the Aberta
aliaor.

Brown said she did not
anticipate any difficulty in main-
taining an adequate food supply.
for the alligators. An unfortunate inmate of Lister.

Sez you
What -animal would you
like -to have sex with?

by Loribelle Lenin

(1 skeýd in the Students' Union Building)

ITema Frank, ex SU vp exter-
nal:

A snake. The idea of getting
down in thc grass like that really
appeals ta me.

Keith Krause, Incoming
Gateway edtor:

i There's notiing faster than aI
greascd pig. Besides, then wecould have Krauselets.

Glen Gallinger, Iaw ~uet
Anything, as long as it's female.

Pierre Trudeau,
Minister:

My wife.

Prime

Nolan Astley, SU President:
Golly gee, I don't knaw. Does

that mean I wouldn't be celibate
anymore?

Peter Longheed, Premier of
Alberta:

A gas pump or a camel,
whichever could hlod me.

The sound -of mucus.
By DUNK THORNY

On 1 hursday. normally
plilegmatic Aibertans will hit tlic
street ta prarnote a new and
exciting idea ta -opposec utl5& *s
at the U of A.U raai

ann~4.,LfIef1 o nntaitep

University Hall, Ex-SU -prcSI-
dent Deani Olmsteaid, along with
the rest of the 1979-80 executive,
called for a massive demonstra-
tion designed ta take advantage
of "anc of aur most unique and
powerful means of protest"
boogers.

Citing the mocrcasing dif-
ficulty the university is experien-
cing gettngfunds from theprovincial governet adstressing the decline in quality of
education- at the U of A,
Olrnstead said it wvas time ta lay
thé, "grey/ green. facts" at. the
govcrnment's door if the univer-
sity is ta bc put back on its feet.

Olmstead, flankcd by
former vps Bhattacharya, Bell,
Frank and Gruber, announced
the decision of the ad lioo&
cammittee on lung-crs ta stage a
mardi from the university ta the
législature where students and
their supporters' will spit on tic
doors ta tic. législature.
Olmstead and Ca. kicked off the
protest by gobbing a volley of
beauts auto a copy of the
gavernment for 1980/81.

Olmstead. managed a fine
greenie, while his- associates
snorted massive phlegm-balls
ontd tie just relcascd -gavern-
ment document.

.The'ex-president noted the
legendary support rcceivcd by
the last student mardi on the

Clu b butcher
'par't eu lar.

U of A director of NMen's
Atiletics Ed Zemrau lias
murdered his grandmotier.
Eddy will be prosecuted for
manslaugliter in lis home town,
Coma, Alta., wliere tic oid. girl
died, bludgconed ta deati witi a
nine. iran, seventy-onc strokes,
two over par.

legislature, and cited Board of1
Governors' Cliairman John
Slosier's bold and innavative
display at the last B of G meeting
as hUsspiratio.n. ug~ u

porters from across the province
ta donate their "spit, mucus,
whatcver" ta the cause. Depots
will lie cstablislied ta collcct al
mailed contributions ta bc
dumped at tie legislature.

.Huge shipments of boogers
streamers, snotballs and yellow-
stones were already being rushed
ta -cammittee hladquarters for
thc demonstration. Olmstead

splatt!
hinted that the group may even
solicit contributions- fro' wbat
lie termed "nasty gorts"; "You
know, cretins with syphiitic lips,
mm, ý boUs s - iil sores . ."

Were ràÎly o4i uiastic
about tuis; we may evenscrape
some of the sidewaltcs1 around
town, like ini front of thie bus
depot, oi the detox çentre,"
Olmstead said.

1NDP Leader GrFant Hotely
who; has agreed to address thie
marchers fram the steps of tie
legisiature said,. "Finaliy the
university is wiing to put its
mnouth Wbere itsmoney is."~

Astleyto construet'
SU- prayer to wer
By JOANNE DIUNGROW

Students' Union president
Nolan Astley lias revçaled lis
plans ta convert RATT into a
Prayer Tower that, in lis words,
will be "bigger and better than
tic anc at Oral Roberts Univer-
sity-"

1This is only anc of a slate af-
programs the "born agaie~
Astlcy lias planned for thc
summer. The Gâteway and
CJSR will be manncd by
mqembers of the Campus CrUsade
For Christ and Iboth will. be
dcdicated solely to, the sprcading
of tic Gospel., Fridays will
become, a "Crusaders'. Coffee
House" and Dinwoo4ie cabarets
will.be, outlawed. "Dancing 1s
lusting for.thé fleali and tie hp
grinding I saýW last year in SU&B
cannot be tolerated," said Astley.

The rest of the Secutive,
fully supports Aste "ýith 'the
exception of Darrell- Rankin,
wliom Astley describes as anc of,
the "6lib-left conspitators."

Rankin hadl this ta say of
Astley's, rebirth: "Scratch a Prot
and 'you'll fmnd a Fundamen-
talist. I'm going ta beat Astley on
this even if it takes the resurrec-
tian of Karl Marx."

Wien Astley. heard these
comments lie replied;'"Rankin is

a humanist and will have ta, be
purged, that is ail there is ta lt.»

" .Naturally,* movies, play&~
and rock mnsic'will 1,e banned
from the SUB Theatre," said
Astley. He also will betim remov-
ing ail rock albums, from the
shelves in the Students' Union
record, store.

in addition,- Astlcy will
brinig ini the likes -of ;-Oral
Roberts, Rex HumbArdCharles
Colson and ]Eldridge- Cleaver ta
speak at SU sponsored foruùms.

Astley also plans ta fry som
bigger fish. "I'm gowgl to per-
sônally rid this, campus of -the,
teaching of evolution, ' said
Astley.

"If this requiresabolishing
the Anthropology, Botany and
Zoology departments soibe it,"
hie added. .

He then skipped off toward
his office singing, "rna kin to
the monkey and the monkey's no
kmn ta me."

FRANK HUTTON

On hoiday
(Fuckl4 we hope he
never comes bock!)


